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Discrete Structures: Sets, functions, rclations, counting; gencrating functions, recurrcncc rclations and thcir
solutions; algorithmic cor-nplexity, growth of functions and asymptotic notations.

Programming' Data Structures and Algorithms: Data types, control structures, functions/nrodules. ob.lect-
oriented programming collcepts: sub-typing, inheritance, classes and subclasses, etc. Stacks. linked list, qr-reues.
trccs, binary search trcc, AVL trccs; sorting, scarching, graph algorithms, grccdy algorithnrs and dynamic
proQramming, recurrcltcc rclations and thcir solutiorrs; algorithmic complcrity, growth of tunctions and
asymptotic notations.
;
Opcrating Systems: Basic f'unctionalities. multiprogramming, multiprocessing, multithreading. timesharing,
real-tirne operating system; processor management, process synchronization, lrelnory lnanagelrent. device
management, File managenrent, security and protection

Soltware Engineering: Software proccss models, rcquiremcnt cnginccring, sofilvarc spccit'ication. soliwarc
testing, software maintenance and quality assurance.

DBMS and File Structures: F-ile organization techniques, database approach, data rnodels, DBMS arcl.ritectur-e;
data independence, E-R nrodel, relational data models, SQL, normalization and functional dependencies

Computer Networks: ISO-OSl and TCP/lP rnodels, basic concepts like trarrsmission rnedra, signal encoding,
modrllation techniques, multiplexing, error detection and conection: overview of LANIMAN/ WAN: data link.
MAC, nctwork, transport and application laycr pfotocol fcaturcs: nctwork sccurity.

Artiticial Intelligence: Artificial Intclligencc, Intclligcnt Agcnts- agcnt, cnvironrrcnt, typcs of agcnts, naturc
and propct'tics of ctrvironrrcnt, Rcprcscntations ancl Mappings, Approachcs to Knowlcclgc Rcprcscntation.
Knorvledge representation nrethocJs. Propositional l,ogic, rules of inf'erence. Predicate logic. Rel.rresentirrg
Simple fhcts in Loeic. Resolution. Foruard and backrvard chaining. Carle Playing, adversarial se,arch. types of'
galllcs, zcro sum game, gante trcc, Minitnax Scarch algorithn. alpha-bcta pruning, Rcasoning in Al Artiflcial
ncttral tlctwork- componetrts of ANN, ANN arclritccturcs, activation tunctions, Pcrccptrrtn lcarning-Supcrviscd
and Unsupervised learning applications of ANN, advantages and disadvantages of ANN Gcnetic Algor.ithrrr-
History and evolution of G.A, Modeling a ploblcm fbr thc application of C.A.-Rcprescntation of data in
chrornosomes, Fitness function, reproduction and convergence, Applicaticlns of C.A.. advantages of CA,
Cornparison of ANN and CA Digital image processing. lmage enhancement, lmage l{estoration and
Morphological image processing, Irr.rage Segmentation and ob.lect recosnrIrou.
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